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The Open Road
Check out the latest issue of the Open Road, the Campers Club
Newsletter at
http: //www.val leyofbloomington.org/main/attachments/article/2
1/March%202015%20final .pdf .
The campground opens Apri l 17. Plans are for the pool to be
open by May 15, Memorial Day weekend, but it may be later if
we need to paint the pool .

Wanted: Perennials, Ornamental Grass or Lillies

As spring approaches and plants start appearing in our yards
and gardens, the Scottish Rite Recreation are is looking for
donations of surplus perennials, l i l ies, ornamental grasses,
hostas or bulbs. We have been planting several of the areas
and the recreation area in an effort ot spruce up the area. I f you
have anything to donate, please let Barry or Cindy know and we
can arrange a time to col lect or receive them.

www.valleyofbloomington.org/main/attachments/article/21/March%202015%20final.pdf
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About a month from now (May
6) wi l l be our Annual Meeting
and Election of Officers. I t’s
hard to bel ieve we are almost
to the end of another Scottish
Rite year. There has been a
lot of activity this past year.
As proud as I am with what’s
been accompl ished, I look
forward to what’s yet to come.
As 1st Lt Commander, Andy
Bender has been a key
contributor. Pending a
successful election, with Andy
as Commander-in-Chief, as I
l ike to say, keep your
seatbelts buckled. His energy
is contagious. He wi l l lead us
on a journey of strengthening
our brotherhood.

Our Spring Reunion was
held about a month ago.
Whi le it was a smal l class, al l
in the auditorium were witness
to a fine presentation of the
degrees. One of the things I
look forward to at the reunions

is the dialogue we share at
lunch. This is the time when
we recognize our visiting
brethren. Not a reunion has
gone by when we didn’t have
an out-of-state guest that
came to see some of the less
frequent degrees. What
makes this time special for me
is watching these guests being
treated l ike one of us. We do
have a great Val ley.

Over the past two years I ’ve
shared a number of stories
about myself in the Cathedral
News. I hope you have found
them worthy of being read.

Roger Aukerman,
Commander-In-Chief

It was the evening before
our Reunion and there was a
calm throughout the
Bloomington Center for the
Performing Arts (BCPA).
Then the pizza arrived.

This appreciation party for
the cast and crew was open
to al l members and
candidates to attend. Thanks
go to Kevin Clower for
setting the mood by
programming the stage

l ighting. Pizza came
from La Gondola.
We had quite a
variety of pizzas
ranging from the
standard pepperoni
to the knock-your-
socks-off “Cheddar
Bacon
Cheeseburger”
pizza. Man was that
cheeseburger pizza
good.

As good as the pizza was,
the brotherhood was even
better. The conversation
outlasted the pizza. We had
a good turnout with
numerous requests to bring
this event back next year.
Pretty good for a first time
event.

Roger Aukerman,
Commander-in Chief
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1 – “He’s not the Messiah. He’s a very naughty boy!”

2 – “If we are not victorious, let no man come back alive!”

3 – “Real diamonds! They must be worth their weight in

gold!”

4 – “These are a few of my favorite things”

5 – “Sorry folks, park’s closed. Moose out front shoulda told

you.”

6 – “All right, al l right, al l right. ”

a – The Sound of Music

b – Dazed and Confused

c – Life of Brian

d – National Lampoon’s Vacation

e – Some Like It Hot

f – Patton

Match the movie quotes on the left to the movies on the right. Answers at bottom ofpage.

Provided by Brother Movie Quotes

When asked if my chew bone
is half gone or half remaining,
I think you have to be kidding
me. Does it real ly matter? If
history repeats itself, when
this one is gone, Dad wi l l g ive
me another. And if he doesn’t,
l i fe wi l l sti l l go on; I wi l l sti l l
feel loved and wi l l be just as
happy.

As I see it, we have a choice
in the way we approach
everyday events. We can be
concerned about what we
expect others to do for us or
we can take the approach of
finding enjoyment with what

we do have. If I were to take
the first approach, I would go
around being bummed out
about how everybody did me
wrong, whi le others go about
enjoying their l ives.

I ’m a dog that bel ieves in
wagging his tai l . I t’s super
great when Dad presents me
with a new rawhide bone
soaked in a savory sauce, but
if he doesn’t, there’s always
the grass that I can rol l around
in.

Be Happy!

Duke

Annual Meeting and Election of Officers - May 5, 201 5

Conforming to Article 1 , Section 1 of the Bylaws of the Coordinate Bodies, Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite of

Freemasonry, Valley of Bloomington, notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting wil l be held at the

Bloomington Masonic Temple, 302 E. Jefferson Street, Bloomington, at 7:00 p.m. , Tuesday, May 5, 201 5.

Pursuant to Article I I I , Bloomington Consistory, 32°, Bloomington Lodge of Perfection, 1 4°, Zerubbabel Council ,

Princes of Jerusalem, 1 6°, and Mt. Calvary Chapter Rose Croix, 1 8°, wil l conduct election of officers and

appointments wil l be made.

The Annual Reports of the offices wil l be made along with other business which may properly be considered and

acted upon at the meeting. All members in good standing of the Scottish Rite, Valley of Bloomington are entitled

to attend and vote on matters before the bodies.

Keytothemovies:1-c,2-f,3-e,4-a,5-d,6-b
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Brethren: All Masons are cordially

invited to join us in fellowship,

refreshment, and enlightenment at the

1st Annual Wade Barney Lodge #512

Masonic Education Banquet. This event

wil l be hosted by the Ozark House

Restaurant, and is co-sponsored by the

Valley of Bloomington, AASR;

Mohammed Shrine of Peoria, IL;

Bloomington Lodge #43, AF&AM;

Normal Lodge #673, AF&AM; and the

Veritas et Lucis Masonic Discussion

Society. For our programming, we have

the pleasure of presenting two very

intell igent brothers:

W. Bro. Anthony Mongell i - Author of

The Craftsman's Symbology and

Worshipful Master of LaGuardia Lodge

#1130, F&AM, Grand Lodge of New

York

W. Bro. Robert Johnson - Host of

Whence Came You?, Editor of The

Midnight Freemasons, and Worshipful

Master of Waukegan Lodge #78,

AF&AM, Grand Lodge of I l l inois

The event wil l be on Saturday, May

16th, starting at 3PM. It wil l begin with

a social hour from 3-5PM, during which

time W. Brother Johnson wil l give his

presentation, “Freemasonry and Its

Colonial Tavern Beginnings”. Dinner wil l

be served at 5PM, during which W.

Brother Mongell i wil l give his

presentation, “Symbology: A Primer”.

Itinerary:

3PM: Social Hour

3:30PM: Robert Johnson's

Presentation: “Freemasonry and Its

Colonial Tavern Beginnings”

5PM: Dinner Served

5:15PM: Anthony Mongell i 's

Presentation: “Symbology: A Primer”

Dinner Menu (served buffet-style):

Au Jus Roast Beef, Rotisserie

Chicken, or Pork Loin Roast; Mashed

Potatoes w/ gravy; Tossed salad; Green

beans w/ bacon; Buttered corn; Fresh

baked rolls; Apple or Cherry Cobbler

Tickets: $25

All Masons in Good Standing Are

Invited (Including Entered Apprentices

and Fellowcrafts).

For more information and to RSVP,

contact W.M. Jesse Slater at (309)712-

1544 or jesse. j .slater@gmail.com.

RSVPs must be fulfi l led by May 9th.

Checks may be made payable to:

Wade Barney #512 .
Mail ing Address:

302 E. Jefferson St.

Bloomington, IL

61701

Please include with your RSVP your

name and contact information, as well

as the name, number, and location of

your lodge.

We look forward to this opportunity

to share with you in Fellowship,

Refreshment, and Light.

Sincerely & Fraternally,

Jesse James Slater

Worshipful Master

Wade Barney #512, AF&AM

Bloomington,IL

mailto: jesse.j.slater@gmail.com
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Our members enjoyed a nice Valentine's Day Dinner at Times Past Inn.

Making Good Men Better

I can’t understand why people are frightened by new ideas. I ’m frightened by old ones. - John Cage

Fall down seven times, get up eight. - Japanese Proverb

The difference between ordinary and extraordinary is that l ittle extra. - Unknown
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Valley of Bloomington

Ancient Accepted

Scottish Rite of

Freemasonry

Scottish Rite Office

(309) 828-6077

Commander-in-Chief

Roger Aukerman, MSA, 33°

Thrice Potent Master

Patrick Schlehuber

Sovereign Prince

Michael Hiter

Most Wise Master

Thomas Grogg

Executive Secretary

Robert Erwin

Treasurer

Barry Weer, 33°

Board of Trustees
Andrew Bender, 33°1st Lt. Commander

John Dorner, 33°2nd Lt. Commander

Dorian JamesDeputy Master

Gerald GoodingHigh Priest

Sr. Warden

Barry Carney, MSATrustee

Danny Leifell, 33°Trustee

Committees
Audit Winford McElroy, 33°

Membership Al Abbott

Finance Barry Weer, 33°

History John Dorner, 33°

AsstDirectorofWork Billy Burden, 33°

Legal Andrew Bender, 33°,
Danny Leifel, 33°

Permanent Fund RogerAukerman,MSA,33°

Planning Larry Raglan

Properties C. Walden Crouch, 33°

SRRA Barry Carney, MSA

CommunityConcerns Andrew Bender, 33°
Larry Raglan

Scholarships RogerAukerman,MSA,33°

Webmasters Patrick Schlehuber,
Barry Carney, MSA,
Tom Grogg,
John Dorner, 33°

Newsletter Dorian James

Eddie Lane

Lodge Liaison Mike Tutter

Director ofWork Dennis Garrigus, MSA

Pontiac Masonic Lodge No.
294 presented a special bike
to Dai l Fosdick to help
strengthen his body with
therapy. Linda Lloyd donated
the funds to our Lodge to
make this happen. After her
husband passed away, they
wanted to donate to this
purpose because of past
benefets we held to raise
funds to help chi ldren that
need this type of bike. I f any
other person or group wants
to help, please contact Pontiac
Lodge or a Lodge in your area
to help a chi ld with special

needs. Other things Masonic
Lodges help with is a training
seminar by Grand Lodge for
teachers to identify issues
with chi ldren having difficulty
or struggl ing with their
behavior, and signs of abuse.
Furthermore, Masonic Lodges
do a Chip Program (this is a
video recorded interview of
chi ld given to parent for visual
identity, a DNA sample, and
finger prints taken, that help
identify chi ldren if abducted.

Duane Beal

I f you have any events coming up in your local lodge, such as
pancake breakfast, chi l i suppers, auctions, etc, we would love
to hear about them! We want to get more lodge events in the
Cathedral News, to al low other Brethren to know what's going
on in different parts of the Val ley. Send your event information
to deeeejerz@gmai l .com or execsec@aasrbloomington.org.

mailto: deeeejerz@gmail.com
mailto: execsec@aasrbloomington.org
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Each year as we approach the
Easter season we remember
the promise that l ies at the
heart of our faith. Even non
Christian Masons l ive with the
knowledge that a l ife wel l led
is a reward in and of itself and
justifies the approval of the
Supreme Ruler of the
Universe. As Spring comes so
does the real ization that l i fe
eternal beckons us al l .

We of the Scottish Rite
pause for a moment to
remember those friends and
brothers who have passed
from us in the past year. We
did that, formal ly, at the
stated meeting in March, and
the names of our departed
brethren are included in this
issue of the Cathedral News. I
hope everyone takes the time
to read each name and
remember the good times we
shared and the good they did.

In this year’s l ist I find two
people I worked with over the
years, never knowing we
shared the Masonic bond. Bob
Fleming was a super
gentleman and lawyer who
devoted much of his time to

publ ic education and charity.
Though I knew Bob for over 30
years, we never discussed our
Masonic connection. Yet,
anyone who knew Bob also
knew he was a man of honor,
loyal to his Country and
dedicated to making our
community a better place.

I worked with Rex Fouts for
25 years, never knowing our
tie. Maybe Rex was active in
one or other of the branches
of Masonry and our paths
didn’t cross. How I wish I could
chat with Bob and Rex just one
more time.

How often do we say that
about a departed brother,
“one more time"? We never
know when we see our friends
whether that wi l l be the last
time. That’s why we have
reunions, any one of which
may be “the last time."

Another brother, always
known to me as “Brother” is
Danny Raber. We spent many
years together on the stage of
the American Passion Play.
Maybe we were drawn
together by the name we
shared, “Danny”. We were the

same age and born at a time
when the Irish bal lad “Oh
Danny Boy”, was popular. But
we enjoyed each other’s
company and the pleasure of
presenting the Play. I knew the
last time I saw Dan would, in
fact, be our last time together.
He told his friends in the Play
that he was leaving
permanently for the South
some 7 or 8 years ago. He left
my presence but not my heart.

Each time we gather at a
stated meeting or a Masonic
get together or at a reunion, I
know the people I am with wi l l
not always be with me, or I
they. So, I have learned that
each meeting should be
treasured, not sad but joyous
events we wi l l long remember.
I f there was no other reason
for coming to meetings, they
would sti l l be valuable, not for
what is done but who we are
with.

And now, to al l the old
friends we honor in this issue,
farewel l , ti l l we meet again.

Dan Leifel
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I f you haven't yet, provide your email address to the office, at execsec@aasrbloomington.org, to be

sure you're receiving our email communications. Don't miss out! Also, be sure to provide your cell

phone number to the Valley, if you haven't already done so.

32 people attended the Reunion Afterglow event at The Ozark House.
We gathered with brethren and loved ones for a relaxing evening.

mailto:execsec@aasrbloomington.org
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Our latest Discover the Val ley of Bloomington event took place on March 21 at Ewing Manor.
Special thanks go out to our fantastic tour guides Danny Leifel and Joanne Dornedon for showing
us this beautiful treasure. Our group, total ing 25, included members, fami ly, and friends. Many
stated that, although they have l ived close for many years, they never had an opportunity to
enjoy this historic landmark. Afterwards, several of us gathered at Times Past Inn for lunch. A
special thank you to al l who took time to attend.
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Constant Contact
I f you would l ike to receive
Constant Contact emai ls, i t’s
as simple as cal l ing the office
or sending an emai l to:
execsec@aasrbloomington.org
. In your emai l , say “Constant
Contact: Add Me, Add Me”.

Roger Aukerman

Trustees Mtg - 6pm, Stated Mtg - 7pm
(Consolidated Lines Presiding)
Masonic Education Banquet, at The Ozark
House

Upcoming Events

Apr SRRACampground opens
Bayern Stube Discover the Valley Event,
6pm

1 7
30

5

1 6

May

Valley Newsbriefs

Scottish Rite Vision
“We wil l strive to be a
fraternity that fulfi l ls our

Masonic obligation to care
for our members.”

W S Halterman, Mazon, IL
Larry P Zaccaria, Wilmington, IL
Glenn Burroughs, Edgewater, FL
Lawrence Peiffer, Bloomington, IL
John O Homer, Ft. Jones, CA
Gordon J Cushman, Bloomington, IL
David T Anderson, Bloomington, IL
Seymour R Goldberg, Bloomington, IL
Richard L Melton, Pontiac, IL
Dallas L Lane, Mesa, AZ

Eternal Reward
“With sympathy and sorrow, we share in

the loss of these, our Brothers.”

11 /1 1 /201 4
06/29/201 4
01 /1 4/201 5
02/03/201 5
02/09/201 5
02/08/201 5
02/27/201 5
03/1 3/201 5
03/24/201 5
03/06/201 5

Issue Submission Deadline

06/2015 05/26/2015
08/2015 07/28/2015

1 0/201 5 09/29/201 5

1 2/201 5 11 /24/201 5

02/201 6 01 /31 /201 6

Saturday School

Don't forget, we have excel lent Masonic instruction at
Normal Lodge every Saturday from 7am-9am, at the
Robert E. Lee Clark School of Instruction. Come over
to learn how to properly perform ritual for your new
officer role, or just to get a refresher in basic lodge
ritual . We would love to see you.

Trustees Mtg - 6pm, Stated Mtg - 7pm
(Consistory Presiding)
Rite Calling, 6pm at Bloomington Temple

2

23

Jun

mailto:execsec@aasrbloomington.org
mailto: execsec@aasrbloomington.org
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Come out and join your brothers in the Gibson City area for dinner, at the Bayern Stube
Restaurant on Apri l 30th. The Bayern Stube Restaurant has authentic German food. We wi l l be

meeting at the restaurant in Gibson City at 5:30 PM, for a night of fel lowship with our Gibson City
area members and prospective members. We wi l l enjoy Happy Hour at 5:30 PM, and dinner at
6:00 PM. The restaurant is located at 209 N Sangamon Ave in Gibson City. The entire fami ly is
welcome at this event. We wi l l be ordering off a short menu at the restaurant, and you wi l l be

responsible for your bi l l .
You can access the restaurant’s web site for information on the restaurant at

www.bayernstube.com.

Larry E Raglan

www.valleyofbloomington.org
www.bayernstube.com



